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;i. 1ST RETRACT Oil 
DETEND IS SUIT

ARTHUR MMES WILT 
K IN CITY TODAYf ROUND THE CITY Electric Flash Lights & *

1I
Repairing Leak In Conduit.

Yesterday the water works depart 
ment finished making repair» to a 
leak In the concrete conduit It was 
not a large leak, and It was not noces 
uary to shut off the water. The city 
engineer hopes there will be no more 
leaks this season.

Manchester Merchant Arrives.
Steamship Manchester Merchant. 

s Captain Payne, arrived in port lost 
night from Manchester, Eng., with a 
large general cargo. The Merchant 
1 'ft the other aide on Dev. 2nd. and 
met with heavy weather on the pas

PG. Gray Murdock Wauls Re
traction from Aid. Kkrstead 
-Threatens Ubel Sodas an 
Alternative,

Government Commissioner on 
Immigration will Meet Mem
bers of Board of Trade aud 
Local Government.

P| 7>

Painless Dentistry
Twith SUM or .xtr.ot.d tMO of 

Min by uw celebrated "HALS 
METHOD." - .

WO*In conarquen.cn of a étalement mode 
by AU. J. W. KkTHtead at the laat 
meeting of the Common Council, 
which cast a rather serious reflection, 
upon the character of Gilbert Gray 
Muraoch, the representative of Prince 
Ward, may he made the defendant In 
a libel suit.

Dr. L. A. Currey stated last evening 
that he had been retained by Mr. Mur
doch to take legal proceeding». If a 
public retraction was not forthcom
ing. Dr. Currey, however, was routin
ed to his home by Illness yesterday, 
and unable to proceed with the case.

At the laat meeting of the council 
Aid. Klerstead stated that be had 
been informed that Gray Murdoch, 
who was In charge of the sewerage 
work In Lancaster, had obtained the 
Corey affidavit by threatening that 
he would not pass the contractor’s 
work unless he made the affidavit. 
Mr. Murdoch is Indignant at the 
charge tluit 
obtain the affidavit, and la after sat 
iBfactlon.

Arthur llawkes, the Rpeclal com
missioner c*v Immigration recently ap
pointed l 4 the Borden government, 
who was Invited to come to tit. John 
by Premier Flemming, and discuss 
immigration matters with members of 
the local government, will arrive in 
the city on the noon train. At 3 0• 
clock he will hold a conference with 
Premier Flemming and members of 
the local govérnment, as well as re
presentatives of the local governments 
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land who are expected here in re- 

to the invitation of Mr. FJem-

done In Ug meet skilful manner
We have received a new line of these goods which are giving satisfaction, Cer

tainly nothing could be handier.

Tubular as shown....................
Vest Rocket, Leather Cover ..
Vest Pocket, Nickel Case------
Extra Batteries.........................

BOSTON OENTH. HUMS
11 Tel. SW6Ü7 Ma'n Street,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Propriétés.products for Shipment.
Manifest» for 36 cars of United 

States products, consisting of cattle* 
lumber, ment», flooring, cotton, etc., 

shipment to the Vtilled Kingdom, 
were received yesterday. Up to date 

cars of IT. 9. goods have been 
manifested In St. John.

.... Price $1.60 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
..$1.65 and $2X0 

______40 cents

U. 8.

for NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

m A?fnur o’clock Mr. Hawke». Premier 
Flemming and other member» of the 
government, will meet the council of 
the board of trade In their rooms on 
Prince William street and hear the 
views of that body in regard to the 
problem of promoting immigration to 
this province.

At '5 o’clock Mr. Hawke» will ad
dress a meeting of the Women's Can
adian Club- In Keith's assembly rooms 
on Woman’s Part In Immigration. In 
the evening the council of the board 
of trade will entertain the immigra
tion commissioner and representatives 

the three local government.» at. a 
dinner to he given In the Union Club.
II. B. Schofield president of the board 
of trade, will preside nt this function 
which win be of an Informal nature.

At the conferences and dinner, the 
New Brunswick government will be 
represented by Premier Flemming.
Hon, John Morrlssy, commissioner of 
public work»; Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
and possibly- by Hon. Dr. Landry, com
missioner of agriculture. It is undor- 
9tr,/ that Premier Murray Is «ending 
Ai#ur narnstcad. secretary for agrl 
culture, to represent Nova Scotia

Mr llawkes was appointed to mijo^ During the past few days there* has
mss
num by bl#h, bo lias spont many year» '«•} Sftn.

,an Z we" ïonm .ddmâaa1",yl1, men went to
Minted ™bU present position be was work In the office last evening and 

n « weekly paper devoted to «even more men will go to work this the^Intwreata ofthe Britisher In Can- evening. In addition to these nine 
ada In inviting him to SI. John at new men will be placed on duty Ala 

„ ,o mwt the representatives morning to assist the letter carriers. 2 the toad government». Mr. Fient- The new night men in the offiee 
mlng had In mind the possibility of are Messrs. Iloyee 
prevailing upon the fedeml govern* and MrL#ltan. and I men? to Uke’meaaureB to assure n are Mea»ra. Dean, tiarton. Whelpley. 
greater Immigration to the Maritime Hughes. Sullivan, Wileoo and Emer- 
Provlnees as It is generally reoognla- son. 
ed that I he Immigration policy of the The largest English mall ever hand- 
old government worked out nearly al- led by the local ofllee was sent out 
together In the Interests of the west, by the Empress of Ireland laat Sat-

C. M. B. A. Fixtures.
The C. M. B. A. No. 482, held 0 

meeting In their rooms last evening. 
Ii wa» decided to hold the Installation 
of officers on the second Monday's'n 
January. Branch No. 132 will Install 
their officers *.n the second Tuesday 
in January. rranyh No. 482 will hold 
n smoker In Et, Peter's ball on Jans

Please Tty Morning Shopping 
During the Owning Week Tool Boxes

Good tor Old 
and Young

Ours are filled with good 
serviceable tools.

Prices 75c to $13.50

Hockeyhe used Intimidation to

Officers Elected.
lvwt nlghi the Young People's So

ciety of the Tabernacle Baptist church 
held their annual meeting and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Miss Lu- 

W. Edgar 
Mrs. O. J.

TIE CHRISTMAS RUSH 
IT THE POST OFFICE BootsX'.e Young. President;

Campbell. Vice-president; 
y.lnvk, Secretary ; Mrs. U. E. < oggln. 
Treasurer; Miss Kitty Gilchrist, Or- 
ganlst ; Miss Dora Beyea, Assistant or
ganist.
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a j !'t: 11Working Night and Day Now 
to Handle Heavy Christmas 
Mails - Temporary Additions 
Made to Staff.

%Investigation Resumed Tonight.
The committee which was instruct

ed to continue the investigation into 
the charges against Aid. Klerstead 
will meet at 8 o'clock this evening at 
City Hall. Among the wttresse&who 
will be eaxmlned ara George Klers
tead. Gray Murdoch and h ren 
live of the Insurance firm of 1 
4 Ritchie. It va« nt first intended 
to have the meeting open at. 7.30.

Skates attached'to all boots 
bought, at our Stores free of 
charge.

Men’s -. .-$2.00 to $3.50.
Boy’s___  1.50 to 2.50
Women’s-. 1.50 to 2.50

Jig Saws,
$5.75 to $16.25

Wo H. Thome & Co., Ltd
resentn- 
ockhart

Market Square and Kin* Streetand In order to 
I» being Increased.Arrested for Profanity.

Yesterday afternoon Leonard Cam- 
toron. 38 years of age. used profane 
language on Charlotte street. He did 
not realize that he was doing wrong 
until grabbed by the collar by 
Deputy Chief of Police Frederick 
‘Jenkins, who marched the offender 
up to the police station and placed 
him in one of the cells. Cameron 
will have u chance to explain his 
conduct to the Police Magistrate tiffs 
morning.

Fear Reed Has Been Drowned.
It is feared that T. Hanford Reed, 

of Fair ville, lias been drowned In the 
harbor. He left ills home on Prospect 
street on lust Tuesday afternoon af
ter giving bis mother $17..«0 and when 
l«.e left he hud but $2.80. He was 
last seen bv a man named White on 
the corner of Water and Princess 
»l reels, about 4 o'clock on Tuesday 
Afternoon. The missing mail was about 
57 years of age and was not In the 

of staying away from home.

A Lively Runaway.
There was a lively runaway on 

Union street yesterday afternoon, but. 
fortunately, no one was Injured. A 
horse, owned by Dr. Addy and attach
ed to a sleigh, ran out of the yard ad
joining Dr. Addy’s residence and down 
Union street in the direction of Syd
ney street. In the course of the trip 
the sleigh collided with a wood ven
dor's train and some damage resulted, 
the horse being freed from the shafts. 
The boise was caught ou Sydney 

eet before further damage was

;

Overshoes I Sleds and ToboggansOlive, Coleman 
he new day men

The weather man says we 
are going to have snow and 
Overshoes will be necessary. 
We sell the “Maltese Cross” 
brand and they are recog
nized as the best made in 
Canada, Up to the minute 
in style, perfect fitters, and 
unrivalled for wear,

Ask for “Maltese Cross.”

SCHOOL TRUSTEES Mr# havm a Un• to «•/•of from that /•
•eooncf to none In the oity
Price. 30c. Me., 75c., «1.00, «05, *1.50, *1.75, «3 00, *2.50, M00, «3-50, «4 00 

Price, 40c., 60c., 76c, *1.00, *1.26 *140, *1.76, *200, *2 25, M-50, M OO
*5.50, *5.00, «7.00, M 00- *8dK>

„ INSTRUMENTAI CONCERT 
VISIT B BUILDING gy PORJUNO DRGHESTHH »BOYS' SLEDS.. .. >. .

GIRLS’ FRAMERS. . . . .. ... 
TOBOGGAN Sizes 3 feet to 8 feet. Prices $1.60, $2.76 $4.76,

Members of School Boird •. A very enjoyable instrumental pro-
Building Committee well jS&3 223
tHrnmmmA u/ilh Kiltff Edward mi church under the auspices of the rieaseo WIW1 mnS LUff“ I orchestra, in connection with the 

| church and Sunday school. Aid. R. T.
301001. I Hayes presided and there was a large

attendance. The programme was as

thabit

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., as

•ss5“3ï3“r-%«.
shown throuih the biüldln* by the Plano Solo-( Whirlwind). .Mr.Robert» 
îr ^Llu H Sott The majority Violin Solo.......................Bruce Holder

"lThTWKibux1<iW»»rrt school, as com- -'omet Solo-(Volumblnl. ..Mr. Wiley
oJted confparcsT most’Vavorahty with Selection-(Marl ha).............Orche.tr.
STStaTShU m the city. Both Saxaphooe Solo- (Germao Song, 
exterior and Interior present an a-t- •• •• •• •• ■ - Harold William»
tractive appearance. The location of March Two Step-(Arawanno) .
the building on the large lot on the ;»•..** • •• • ..Orchestranorth-eastern corner, of Wentworth I Selection-(Queen s Lace llandker-
and St Jams»' streets, affords excel-1 chief)................................... Orchestra
lent, opportunity for beautifying the 
surroundings.

The Interior of the building cannot
Call to Impress the visitor, not. only an i ? p p steamer Lake Michigan* 
account of the manner In which it Is which left thin port last Wednesday 
finished, but in Us planning, and ev- for London and Antwerp, took away 
erv available foot of spaoe seems to nn her large general cargo, 472 cattle, 
have been used to advantage. The G00 sheep, 137.858 bushels of wheat, 
class rooms are large and each light-1 ie3io boxes of cheese. 362,424 feet 
ed with several windows making them deals, etc., and Tl3.380 worth of Cana- 
cheery and easily ventilated. XThe dlan. furs, as well as p lot of U. 8. 
cloak rooms present something new, meats, etc. The following is the vulua- 
inasmuch ap. instead of being parti- tlon: Canadian goods. $211,731; Por
tioned in. they are constructed cage- eign goods. $140.561; . total value of 
like, of wire, thus precluding darkness cargo, $362,282, the largest value so 
and poor ventilation. There Is an. en-j far this season.
try leading from ea*:h "class room to .................
the cldak room. Jewelry for Chrietmee.

aTnnl™M,lwlth1,ard. An opportunity to buy first-ctos» 
nnî the r!?im™wol Jewelry at about halt its regular price

sÿfaSSàrSïïüiF asusr «•
««SUS «« K 2
erclses. hniMlnw esneclal K004 at very low prices. For1,4 ra have  ̂Uken Instance, you can buy Men's Solid
precautions Menlo hMetetmUKt* Go,d Cuff LInks that are worth $6.00 
to minimize danger lih case or • I paIr for |S 60 ckSles' Diamond 

Palntorn Elect Officers. In juidUlon^to^the exits onUiegrou^d Ring^ worth $15.00. for *7.50: Indies’
Local union No. 7M of Ibe Brother- bfloor8i pertnltlin* easy M*

hood ut Painters, Decorators "to rieerln* ot the bulldlOK in a sud-land s® on through the whole stock.
Paper Hangers, held a meeting last rien, emergency.
nvenlng in their hall os Charlotte basement Is utilized for furnace
Btreet, and elected the following contains the lavatories.
officers for the ensuing year:—Brest- nD date and approved systems, mother better than a fancy piece of 
dent. Fred Kennedy; vice-president, "VJJ blackboards In most of the clas- silverware. Yon can get these pieces 
Wm. Burrell; recording secretary. have been put In, but the furoi- engraved and plated to order at J.
Thos. Palmer; financial secretary, hae not yet arrived. It Is ex- Grondlnes, 24 Waterloo 8t. Phone
Fred Kinsman: treasurer, Geo. T. Decte^ that this will be on hand in 1986-21.
Hay: conductor. Kenneth Forbes; [,me install before the opening of1 SM~ —K
warden. B. A. Turner; trustee, J. B. ^ new yeftr, so that the school may 
Beck. The an dual report of the l. opened soon after the holidays, 
financial secretary showed that the 
union had enjoyed a substantial In
crease in membership during the past 
year, ns well as an encouraging in
crease of its funds.

Rev. David Lang Believes In 8t. John
Rev. David I^ang, who a short tlmd 

Ago resigned hi» charge In- St. An
drew's church, left last evening for 
Toronto to take 
Tlloor street chu
large representation of his former par
ishioners of 8L Andrew's church, as
sembled at the depot to take leave of 
him. Rev. Mr. Lang expressed hie 
pleasure nt his friendly relations with 
the people of this city, and of the 
hearty co-operation given him In his 
work. He also expressed confidence in 
the future greatness which he feels 

' is bound to come to this city. Rev. Mr.
Lang during hi» connection with 9t.
Andrew s church proved a popular and 

rgeiic member of the clergy and

Cure from their mtasL

Waterbary 
& Rising, Ltd.

Commencing Wednesday, and for Balance of the Week, All 
M.RA. Stores Will be Open Evenings Until Ten o’clock

Ze. Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.Missionary to Speak Tonight.

Ever-Acceptable Christmas Giftsnev, Frederick James Pal on, who 
lor twenty years was n missionary 
in the New Hebrides, will address a 
union meeting ot the Presbyterian 
congregations of the city, which will 
he held in Ibe school room of SI. 
Andrew's church this evening. Mr. 
Baton.'Is a «on of the late John P. 
Baton, who spent practically all of his 
life In mission work In the New 
Hebrides. He has addressed meet
ings in various part» of Canada on 
life in the New Hebrides, and It Is 
expected hie lecture this evening will 
draw a large audience.

For MenTkc Best QMfily S a RusmiUc PriceGod Save The King.

Michigan Had Large Cargo. *HANDKERCHIEFS—Our special pure linen hemstitched, 1-2 inch hem, In pretty picture box of -
HA:zi*z,e^o^nL,™ i4. „ aud - rr«a,r^

very practical gift. Priced per half do.cn.................. *1.3», *1.65. *'.88. *2.20, *238, M-/*
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, hematltrhed. Offered in pretty gift bOMS Ja

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each....................... ......................................... SSc, 50m, 7^, *1M

HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each..................................................... . •_
BORDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, each........................ • •• .............................

BRACES are always needed and make a very appropriate gift.
mm sense styles. Pretty hut strong webs and encU. The »il
special Chrietmaa webi. new designs. In handsome gift boxes, 50c. Other styles la ne ^
In gift boxes. Prices......................................................................................................... *

SETs—BRACES, ARMLETS and GARTERS. Pretty design, and all

.250. to 75c. 
25c. to 50c.

Jewelry For 
Christmas Gifts

Engineers Examinations.
The examining board for stationary 

engineers will meet today at 2.20 p.m. 
in the Barker House, Fredericton, and 
will also hold an evening session 
there for the benefit of candidates 
seeking to secure certificates. On the 
21st the board will meet In the Hotel 
flt. Stephen. Since the examination 
held here last week, John Kenny, jr., 
the secretary of the board, has receiv
ed quite a number of applications 
from stationary engineers in the city 
and county of St. John. Arrangements 
will be made for holding examinations 
here after the holidays.

You really cannot find a 
choicer gift to présent than 
a dainty piece of Jewelry—a 
gift that will bring pleasure 
for a lifetime.
If you coi 
and examine the many good 
things that are conveniently 
displayed for your inspection 
you will receive many help
ful suggestions as to the 
suitable and appropriate gift 

you are perplexed

INITIALED SILK
FANCY

to our store

COMBINATION
in Christmas boxes. Prices.. .. ..

FANCY ARMLETS in gift boxes.............
FANCY GARfBRS in gift boxes..............

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.that

Will Avoid the Big Crowds, If You Shop in the Morning |Let ue suggest: —
. Pearl Brooches. Pearl 
Ring», DMlmal Welches, 
Hat Pina. Lockets, 
Necklaces. Fobs, Brace
let», Cull Links, Scarf 
Plea, Sterling and Silver 
Plated Tableware, Cut

You
Silver Is Suitable.

There is nothing that would please

Presents for 
Men and Boys■

Boys’ llltta. Scarf and 
Cap, in the new color com
binations. Boy Scout Baits 
and Outfits. Boys’ Reefers, 
Overcoats, 3 and 3 Pier# 
Suits, All these or any make 
Ideal Christmas Gifts.

Always in Season.
The compliments of the season to 

our patrons and Remember the Peo
ple’s Dairy lee cream and frozen pud
ding when planning your Christmas 
dessert. 180 Union street.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Icrnkn mi Opticians.PERSONAL.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. BRev. Harold Rowe, late pastor of 

the Methodist church In Mansfield, 
England, la the guest of Rev. W. W. 
Brewer for the Christmas holidays. 
After Christmas he will go as tar west 
»» Winnipeg. —■.

Edward Mobony. who has been la 
Calgiry, I» spending the Chrietmaa 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Peter Mahony. Main at reel.

Hunter Pomona, of Vancouver, la 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents In Weet End.

Ills Lordship Bishop Richardson 
returned to Fredericton last evening 
from Moncton, where he officiated at 
the ordination of RA-S. Percy Coult- 
tuirsl. enrôle of Trinity church. Rt. 
John, and David Jenkins, Woodstock.

Nickel’» Santa Claua Playlet.
This is a great hit with the kiddies 

and the attendance in the afternoon 
is abnormally large. Pretty little mu- 

; slc-ploy with electrical novelties and 
Cunny dialogue.

Men’s Fur Collars. Cape, 
and Gloves, FurLIned Cools. 
Fur Costs. Overcoats, the 
best line showing In the city, 
all up-tfrdate in every de
tail. Men's Salts, those hav
ing all the marks of the beet 
makers. Quality counts In 
M. R. A. Clothing. Men’s 
Knitted and Fancy Vesta,

bis duties In the 
In that city. A The Genuine Flrfelt Slippers at 

McColough’» Slater Shoe Shop, 81 
King Si. Get her a pair for Christ-

Wan a maker's special turkey supper 
served every evening this week from 
5 to 7 o’clock, 25 eerie.

Bath Robes and Brooking

Ask for Frank White’s own make 
hard mixture.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Prince William Hotel—St. John's 
New Hotel.Hockey boots for Men, Women, 

m at^McColourh', Sinter,
Far Good Candles try "Bend'a."

I
,./• . ■ 
Si ' Ss ■; Jti Æ.

Gifts in Christmas Showroom
SMOKERS’ SETS in Brass and Nickel. 
DESK ORNAMENTS in Brass and Nickel. 
BRIDGE PRIZES and CARD MARKERS.
FANCY CLOCKS in Brass and Mahogany.
BRASS GOODS in Great Ash Trays and Trays in all sizes.

Kettles. Book Rests, Variety—Candlesticks, Jardinieres. 
PICTURE FRAMES—A new line of Sterling Silver Frames, in 

the latest designs, and In a number of sixes to choose from.
a veiy usefulAs well as being ornamental these will

Gift
Also an assortment of WOOD FRAMES to choose from.
The showing of CUT GLASS, PORCELAIN WARE and PLATED 

far outclasses that of other years. And the prices ofwapb*-
these goods are so low that It makes the GIFT buying an easy
matter.

DOLLS. PERFUMES. NOTE PAPER IN MILLINERY ROOM

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendar» far Advertlalng flood 
for any Business.

C. H. flewwelling
bcnvtr—Prister

85 14 Prince William SL
far Sample»,Bee ue ar -pb
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